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The London Gazette,
#uimi})s& by Zutlttiitv*
From S^ensiaj? Septeraher 29. to C^UCflCajP October 2. 167c-.
every nigbtJQ* Saturday night the French Envoy atrertaiee'i tbe Court witb Fireworks on the Water ; 'That
on Sundayin the asternae-n. ,all the Paid Regiments.-anit
N Saturday the oth enstm. an Express the Trained Bands were drawn up before the Palace,
arrived here from tie Marquis de los for the formal Besieging md Storming of. a Fort tbat
Balbace**,, with advice, That on the ji was raised on purpose t the Marquis deFronteira befast, tbe Marriage between our KJtig ing General, who. tame tiptn the place ina vtry rich
md the Princess Maria Loliifa de "Scnit;-. Attire'u witb a number of Attendants, and many fine
kadfHprfes. • Ot the utb anight jbt Gonde de Torre,
fcon, was solemnized at Fc-pcaincWean - •whereupon
nil the Grandees, Nobility, ani Principal Ministers, Sen so she fiii Marquis, entertained tie Court with -aeryst/itFireworks upon the River. We hear from Tanadorned with ftysels, made their Compliments to thi*
gier bf the was of Cadiz,'-byLetters of the third
fM'stfty, That evening Luminaries vere Proclaimed thy
infant.That the great Chist hoi by the Care and Pains of
the publick Cryer throughout the Town to be mtde for
.the three succeeding nights; besides which, the firstMr* Shere% Surveyor-General of tbat Work, Jmen placed
at tfie held of tbeMole,which wiU add about 5 oFoot to its
^tight-feme firemorits were made, before she JQng. <<tot
tbe 10th, a Mijcara, eompofei of the Principal JVi)-' length,ani thtt tbefwere working upon it night and day;
iittty.twas performed in the Pakce-ytriuabout eight that the Moors bad quitted thatNeighbor hood,theAlcaide
tf AJcasar Ming not abk to prevail with hit men tp
•attnightr, it consisted of loe*. Persons',very *-*-*-# mounu
ei, afl clai in crimson Taffata,coverei mth fiver lice,make iny- Assault- upon- the place, and on tha occafkn
'•every one .carrying a wbiteirax Torch irt his hand, there
ani jtrofe g great Feud inthe Army, and so"me reported the Alcaide was killed, titter Letters from Cadiz
their Laekjesx which were-very numerous., being in very
of the liotir advise j that Fice-jimiral Herbert was
•• mch liveyies. • The Captains, whUbl«4i,the~»S4$ctra,'
.mere the CmstaUe of Castille, Mayordom Mayor, jtni.lien in that Port, and also Sir William PoolCfiome*the Duke- t-/M*:dinaCeli. Chamberlainta biSiMvftstyttvtrd found, with the Assistance in bu compmf. Tbe
These rjere prettied by -about 4a itekiei of iheir.yw*Centurion and Nonfudt, were likewise in-that Bay,
boundforltaiy, the list bad destroyed a Txaki Man of"
in rich Liveries, withwhite Plumes of'; seaster1 on their.
Hats , ani Wax Torches in their Hands, mi by turnsof Warns 3 6 Guns.to the Etstwird-cf Tetuan.
^Trumpets mi Kjttlc-Dnmr. After,tbe. Mascara was Copenhagen, Sept. 16. Yesterday tbe '-King p'arended At the Palace, it fijfcito severii.fiincipil pla- '"'"•d-fr'tflirhence for -Holstein,.where it's, believed he
tes of tbe Tovm,nhflst bit Majesty was entertained with
will remain some time, and that if the City 9s
very exquisite Fireworks. On the jith, the Sclem- fimbitrg Continues to refuse thc homage he requires
xity mSect.with ether different Fireworks fiown in of it, -be will attack it with nil his Force; which
Jthree several Figures befortjbe Palace Gate. Thepossibly may be the occasion of a new War. Fot
theUuke of Zell, as Director o f the Circle of
theLjiwerSjBcovy, of which Hamburg is a Member,
at well as (other Erinccs, will doubtless concern
of Rhodes, wkS a Ship
hithsclf in its defence.' Thc Troops tbat arein
bit Legs, a huge Globe inane hand, and the Sun in the
/3-arisi»l'n landscroon and Elfenburg, bave orders to
ether. The two other Works were in tbe Form of iiffef&tt Castles. ' The Gitnt teas first set tin Firet mi. # embark -for Holstein, ro join the "Kings Army
lastci it quarter of an hourx when.if was ^uiie cotfu-there.
mei, several men coming out of-thetwo Castles', us on, a Elsentre:4 Sept. i). This day several "Oahifli Men
long Stage reaching between them, begun a furious Skjrof War palled by berc> -going sor the Elbe. ">
toip with Fire Instruments, until both Works kjnilei, •Hamburg, Sept. xa., Thc King- of Denmark, h
vhich listed a considerable sime t the, whole Enterexpcctefl this DJgtot at tPmonbtrg, .two German
imirnent ending with tbem, to the great satisfaction of
Miles from hence, wlerehe hath caused -aMonseto
the beholders. The Puked'tOfnlnz^ wbpfitiieen somebe furnhlied-, iand provision to be made, as if he inSays in Town incognito, after returning from his Contended toflay there some time. We have an acstnement, <kjfci the %ings band onthe 10th. Our lust
count that his -Majesty has- ordered 1 o Men of War
tiviies pom "Lisbon fay, thit tbe Marriage of .that tocomc into this River, ™d in other Veflels arc
Infanta whh tbe pukf ef Sayoy, was published thereembarked 14 half-Canon, and other things pre00 the tithjttflint: Tbatthe Prince, gueen, andfafanta per for a Seige. A great number of "Bakers arc
had wtrvti
the Compliments of aH the Nobility come into these parts frulo Copenhagen .andallthosc
mi Ministers thereupon * and thaiTtt Vysnm WM fung
ofihe' Coilnfry <hcTcabo"-f&, arefiiitiniont/din tp
in thtJtstyjtl Chafpel; Thtt ott Thursday, Ffiitiy, and thc Kings Quarters, to bake Bread for rhe Army ,
Saturiay nights following, publick. Lumlnafks'taere <or•Hid-tot-hat end very gfCaf quantkies of Corti are
ierei to bt made; all the Ships Riding in the Port' •provided.; All this serves c**"tmnciy -to t-ncrejr-"-*adorning themselves with Lights, and their Guns,with,
our sears, and makes us employ our thoughts mere
those of thr-fevertl Forts and Castles, being discharged
seriously how to put our Iclvts in a posture of d Madrid^ Septemb. »*.

O

fence

fence. All hands arc therefore employed in the I mtel deLyra, thc Spanish Minister, iii anf-ver to their
rcising some new Fortifications; more Cannon is jKcfoluijioii concerning Maejhicbt, have 'cit-nd a
brought upon the Walls, thc Houses near the Town, Reply tp b? made thereunto, in which as theyacwhich may shelter the Enemy, razed, an.l oiders ar? kno^kd-gc their Obligation tc< tile Kin."* cf Spain
given to cat down thc Trees (thc beauty and orna- tot the aflistrmcc he gavcil era inthe V,".-"*. Ib they
ment of this pl-ce.) A Council of War is ssta- shew, with how much zeal tfiey have emptoyed
blilhcd, which is to direct all matters, Thc Ele- thep>selvos for the supporting the Intcreti&Gf-fhat:
ctor of Brindenburg doth very earnestly uige iho- Ciown, and especially in the Spanish NetherExchangees the Ratifications ofthe 1-cMce between lands, and with how much reason they at present
France-rSwedm, and him, which together vwth hjs desire satisfaction fl-ould be-first given to the- '"riffee
great preparatior.s.makesp^ople believe he desires to of Orange,- tat the Debt owing to him by rertue of
be secure on thatsic'.e.b:.fore he enter inro a newWar. fclemn Treaties; as well as to the Admiralties ser
which they think he designs. ' In the mcau time he what they have disbudl for theserviceof thaLCrowa,
has provide.! a very great Train of Artillery, "and before they deliver \)\>Mk!j$: 'fi>n,-cs|:ecially consisome hundreds, of Bombes of 7 and 800 /. dering that ajl the places in Brabant belonging ro
Spain, s'ancl engaged and hypothequed f"5r tlie said'
apiece.
"'
Hamburg, Otlob. \. We have fresh advice "of Debt of'his Highness; and conclude with an oier
tli-i'King of Denmark!* design agai.ist thfe place, of their Mediatiou for the adjusting'tliis matter hethe tcttef$ from Copenhagen, ju!t now arrived, sey, detucen the Crown of Spi'm and his High- •
that 13 Men bf War failed from thence before nels, .
these Letters came away, for this River. These Ma4 ' This day the Stares of.""*t-'W*s adjourned till Weclgirtrates have "shewed their apprehensions, bycatifingf ncsclay next, the Deputies being gone home to
all thc frees and Houses Jhat were n.ar^he-Towt< Consult-their Principals, in the Importr-.nt matter
Walls-to be cut down. I Monsieur Sch'inky thc Mi- now-before them, concerning an Allian'e which
nister cf the Dukjs cf 2ei*/, is gone to wair upon, is said so be Treating , anc! whkh the French Am>the- King of Denmark.,-' to endeavor to acc-om-j bastader.oppofcs with all'his strength-. The Letters
jirodatc matters, this City being- willifig ro-give his; from rhe North now plainly discover that thc Kinj-*
,
Majesty any reasonable satisfaction, in cafe he desist* of. Demtrk. Intends to attack h imburgh.
Pans, OM. 4. Thc-Deputies tifthe City of
from requiring Homage from them, and their putting, themselves under hii protection. Monsieur Stnsburg aite diftnrst iwth this* Answer, Tbht they,
Ribenic, the French Minister, has likcwise-orders, will t'5> -well to agree matters with theft*""Bishori
before he .go for Berlin, to-wait upon that King 5 From SpMnwc baveahaecount of the dtatfiYiEDtin
and this Senate hath •Commissioned him ro' make sum bt Austria- -,' wh-ih -is like to occasion great
1 fame Overtures towards *affi Accommodation. In changes in that Couit s It being expected thar'trre
-the .njean time the Burghers aprxar very unanimous Qneen Mother , who has liv'd retired •'it Toleif,
in, their resolution ro defend rhem."dves, and relie during his-Mintstry, will how return to Ceijit again,
npon the assistance of tire JJukoof Zell, who-hasal- and that sue will ir.flucnee the publick Asiansready stops the 1000 metr of theDuke of Sfanctt-fi which the- Imperialists sviH not be dispkascd at. "•
x.
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Troops tliat were t o have gone into thc scrvi.ee
J
Of Dcnmtrk,."
•.
|
•Plimouth*^Scpt.-i6-. The weather has hf'en Very
. Stnsburg, Sept, 25, * isjpt only the Ten Imptrihk tempestuous tot these threS or fourdayspasl. and
Town * of Alsace, but likewise leveral places un- still continues, which keeps the Rjiby and Dartmouth
der tl}e Jurisdiction 6f this City, have been' obli- Frigats m this Port. -1 , '
"*.
ged tp take an Oath of Homage and Fidelity to
London", Sept. 10. This clay Sir* Robert Cltyton'-Kt.
thc M^st Christian King. "Fra morrow Monsieur Mon- was chosen Lord"Mayor of this- City for**the year
clar, ]Lieutenant-GencraV"of the French-Troops in enluing ' and Mr. Raymon and Mr. ZcroiVthe ncvfr
Alftce, will be here ; his business is to restore our ^Sheriffs, entred upon thtir Office*-.
Bilhop to several Priviledges and Jurisdiciions he
pretends. Monsieur i'^sm-iiersfcontinues,withthe
Advertisements*
Troopsunder his command on tht Stir, "The Fortress which the prench arc making at Humtbigtn, e5- An Explication ofthe Creid,* tlie "I^qadvances apace.
ComnunJmtnt*, a-nd-che Lords Pr*«yer- wirh the•ac'eHtii-rr'
Bruges, O'iob. 7'. Yesterday about noon his Roy- of fume Fnims of *"Myct. Ttie second Uduion, J y f»'-^
RatrUt, Mmiiter of Kjbi Slefhn ia IV,fl,lnorlaitdt SoV<- bjt
al Highness arrived at Oflend, and came hither in .Samuel Tultnarjb, ac the iii-gt He.id «'.wefiiV''', AUty BciJ
the evening; and having done Mr. Lynch the Eng- in fornlii'l, ntxt Huuse' t6 the Royal ÆxcbMge.
lilh Consul thc honor to lodge at lib house, parted
Tolen out c'*he house qf Sir William Itforle}, it Half*
this m a n i i g early Tor Bruffefs.
nailer in S ffex. the ; 5th of Jrpl,'»ite.-,'two ljirge'silver
The 5 th instant atrived at OHend three Dutch lankards <int l»r»e S»lc,'*l-e Trencher Sales, sentr S rinds *
one
fi ame fir aCh,sin-; Dilh , nae Sooer Bat, one Muftanl
Ships from Cadiz, having on board two Regiments
of Italian Foot, consilting iri 1 **co men'} and the Por, ona Pepper Bo*, onr- Cup arid Cover,, one <**up-)vi-°iouT.
twqiumbjers,chree Poringirsone, wicb iht^caTpjgi
Malic** and Ships Company -pf thc Sufmna of Tttr- »<Cover,
about 17 pr 18 Spoons, all oT Silver^ graven witlrhis G C H
mouih, who meeting withtwo Turks" Meh"oF War quareered wi'h tlie 17jc**l>fll-i"s CrJae, nis- I'einj, 4 Lhfatili
lbms. ^oagufs to the Westward of the Lmdi-end,, h,ad Beffunt a fliattrtde Liter} the Ctell, ok*-i>Jli/i jS-ilil Vc~J
quitted their Ship, and heraking themselves to their vt'-t G,'fjinS_ hud I etto in a\^nh of lYiti^st is-giiyfach b*»
boats, were actiJentallytaciCij^ip by these-Dutcft offered jji pe (oU pawriM at v^W-ijl, pr-ty stuy tben|Mndithc
party, InA ciive sprri'y r.ptice to Mr.. f.imet fi'citt, <i-.lfliplrl-y
Ships,
'
•>
? '"
at ehe ttt\ I Si near Blekt ^ir^r^hdyou lhall Jiiv2 Tweur
Hague, dSob. 6. TheStatcs, General ha*cingta-"
IS Kcwa.'d.
keil into consideration the/Memorial of DodEmir
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Printec! by' Tho. NcTtrotftb in tfce Savoy, 16,7
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